YULE BE LUCKY AT YOTEL
Christmas Stockings For YOTEL Guests
It will be business as usual this Christmas at YOTEL but that doesn’t mean there won’t be a visit
from Santa.
Expecting a full house at both the Heathrow and Gatwick sites, YOTEL has sent a message to the
big bellied one asking for Christmas Stockings. YOTEL guests staying on Christmas Eve will wake
up to find a festive stocking delivered to their cabin door – if they have been good boys and girls
this year!
YOTEL Founder, Simon Woodroffe commented, “We have made special arrangements for Santa
to access YOTEL on Christmas Eve and have ordered in extra carrots for his reindeers – so we
hope he will pay our guests a visit. YOTEL would like to wish all our guests a very merry ‘YO Ho
Ho - Tel!’”
The flurry of guests expected to arrive on Christmas Eve will be either as inbound arrivals
wanting an early start to visit relatives the following day, or savvy holiday-makers who want to
avoid the stress of Christmas at home, take advantage of cheap flight prices on Christmas Day
or avoid excessive taxi fares on the big day.
A chilled out alternative for Christmas Eve, YOTEL provides a flexible and convenient ‘first class’
hotel experience at affordable prices. The next-generation cabins come fully equipped with all
the latest technology to keep you occupied – free WiFi and ‘techno wall’ entertainment systems,
which will have you hooked up to all the must-see Christmas telly!

The cabins come with all the facilities you would expect from a comfortable hotel room relaxation, sleep, refreshment and entertainment. Cabins come as ‘Premium’ double, and
‘Standard, large single’ – en suite bath rooms, in cabin entertainment and 24 room service.
YOTEL has two sites in the UK, both conveniently located inside the airport terminals – YOTEL
Gatwick is situated in International Arrivals in the South Terminal, and the recently opened YOTEL
Heathrow, inside Terminal 4. Prices for a standard cabin will range from £25 for four hours and
from around £56 overnight, while a premium cabin will cost from £40 for four hours, and from
around £82 overnight.
YOTEL still has some availability for the Christmas holiday period. Cabins can be booked in
advance online at www.yotel.com so hurry while there is still some room at the inn!
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